1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Advanced haemodynamic monitoring is used extensively in intensive care to help assist with cardiovascular management of critically ill patients. Traditionally, advanced haemodynamic management involved the use of pulmonary artery catheters (PAC); however, this method is becoming less popular as the benefits of using this technique remain controversial \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. In addition, its use has been associated with complications such as arrhythmias, infection, thrombotic complications \[[@B3]\], and, rarely, rupture of the pulmonary artery \[[@B4], [@B5]\].

Transpulmonary thermodilution monitoring using the PiCCO system (PULSION Medical System, Munich, Germany) is being used as a popular alternative to PAC. It\'s claimed benefits include minimal side effects, less invasiveness and is well validated against PAC. Data on the complications associated with this monitoring technique is limited; however, a recent prospective study which included over 500 patients in 14 different European intensive care units has shown that haemodynamic monitoring with PiCCO is safe, and serious complications are rare \[[@B6]\].

2. Case Report {#sec2}
==============

A 64-year-old lady with recent history of traveling to Uganda was admitted to the hospital with *Plasmodium falciparum* malaria. Her comorbidities included hypertension and morbid obesity. The initial parasite count was 14%. Soon after her admission, her clinical condition deteriorated, and she developed multiple organ failure requiring ventilatory, renal supports, and advanced haemodynamic management. To help assist with cardiovascular and circulatory management, haemodynamic monitoring by transpulmonary thermodilution with arterial pulse contour analysis (PiCCO) was used. To achieve this, an arterial catheter was inserted into the left brachial artery under ultrasound guidance as multiple attempts at catheterising the femoral artery failed.

Distal limb perfusion was monitored; however, discolouration was difficult to recognise because of skin colour and the use of Henna on the hands and nails. Two days after the insertion of the arterial catheter, a Volkman\'s flexion contracture of the left hand was noted. On closer examination, the left lower arm was cold to touch, and capillary refill time was prolonged. In addition, no distal pulses were palpable, and hand held Doppler ultrasound could not record a trace. The arterial catheter was removed, and although immediate improvement of the contracture was observed, distal pulses still remained absent. After review by vascular surgeon, exploratory surgery of the brachial artery revealed local thrombus; hence, a thrombectomy was preformed and a vein patch was used to repair the artery. Also a limited fasciotomy of the forearm was performed but no underlying necrosis or swelling of the musculature was identified. Despite surgery, the left hand remained hypoperfused and ischaemic below the elbow. She required a below elbow amputation of the left arm. Her clinical condition further deteriorated as she developed bowel infarction, and surgery failed to improve her clinical condition. She eventually succumbed to her illness.

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

This is the first documented case of persistent limb ischaemia and amputation following the use of the brachial artery for haemodynamic monitoring using PiCCO.

Although ischaemia and pulse loss have been previously reported using the PiCCO system \[[@B6]\], these patients did not suffer permanent ischaemia as perfusion was restored when the catheter was removed. In addition, these patients underwent femoral and not brachial artery catheterisation. In studies that have used the brachial artery for haemodynamic monitoring, no complications have been documented \[[@B6], [@B7]\]. It is however important to note that data documenting the use of the brachial artery for haemodynamic monitoring is very limited. In the observational study by Belda et al., only 4 of the 514 patients reviewed had a PiCCO catheter inserted into the brachial artery. The majority of centres use the radial, femoral, or the axillary artery. The reason for this is unclear but may be because of the lack of collateral circulation of the brachial artery making it a high risk artery to catheterise \[[@B8]\]. Indeed, cannulation of the brachial artery has been used for other purposes, and median nerve injury along with ischaemia have been reported resulting in long-term disability \[[@B8], [@B9]\].

Review of the literature shows that the radial artery is the preferred choice for catheterisation for haemodynamic monitoring because of the reported low complication rates and ease of access \[[@B7]\]. Catheterisation of the radial artery is also preferred over the femoral artery because the latter is thought to be associated with increased infection risk due to its close proximity to the perianal area \[[@B10]\]. A number of studies; however, have shown no evidence of increased infection when using the femoral artery \[[@B8], [@B11], [@B12]\]. Furthermore, some authors suggest that haemodynamic monitoring is more accurate when using the femoral artery \[[@B7]\], thus indicating that the femoral artery may be a better option for catheterisation.

In addition to the use of PiCCO, an important factor which may have contributed to this ischaemic episode is that the patient had severe malaria---a condition which is associated with hypercoagulation \[[@B13]\]. The combination of these two entities would enhance the risk of limb ischaemia; therefore coagulation status should be considered prior to inserting arterial lines for PiCCO.

To conclude, we highlight the complications of arterial catheterisation for haemodynamic monitoring using PiCCO, particularly when using the brachial artery in patients with hypercoagulable states, for example, malaria. We suggest that distal circulation is monitored regularly after arterial catheterisation and that the femoral artery is used unless contraindicated.
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